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TENNESSEE TORIOTS RENEWED

BY SINN FEINERS

BUT NO GUNS USED

REPUBLICANS CHARGED WITH PLOT

TO EMBARRASS GOVERNOR COX
ELLS COMMONS

COX PREPARING

TO PRESS FIGHT

ON REPUBLICANRANGE FAILED

(By Associated Press )

Belfast, Aug. 16. Rioting was reTO HEED ADVICE PARTY FORCES
newed here last night but no. fire

VOTE TUESDAY

ON SUFFRAGE IS

PRESENT PLAN

Both Sides Watching Each Other

to Forestall any Efforts to Steal

a March Suffrage Leaders Re-

lax None of Their Vigilance at
the Time for the Final Decisioa

Approaches Little Hope for
Ratification in North Carolina.

Li Britain Warned Against any
arms were used. The Short Stand, a
Nationalist area, was the battle

ground, and it remained in a state of

siege until after midnight with the

contending parties throwing stones at
each other.

'

Columbus, 0 Aug. 16. A plot to embarrass Governor Cox by having
his party arrested for automobile speeding, and a harmless accident to
one of the cars of the newpapermen accompanying his party, while re-

turning from Wheeling, W. Va., Saturday, is laid at the door of certain
Republicans.

At Jacksontown, thirty miles east of Columbus, two motorcycle cops
stopped the cars of the governor and press correspondents, declaring all
of them under arrest and demanding their return to Jacksontown. Gov.
Cox identified himself, but the officers said they had orders from the
Jacksontown authorities to arrest all four automobiles of the. party, "no
matter who they contained," on charges of speeding.

"You can reach me at the executive office at Columbus at any time."
Governor Cox replied, ordering all the cars to proceed and leaving the
officers busy taking down car numbers.

Roy E. Leyton, adjutant general of Ohio, who was with the party,
declared the arrest was planned by Republicans to embarrass the gover-
nor, and said that the had received a warning of the plan yesterday.

Further Attacks on Soviet
Forces Warsaw is now Fight-

ing off the EnemyIts Fall Be-

lieved to be Only a Matter of

Short Time Efforts to Prevent

WiD Make Three Addresses This

Week in Which He is Expected
to Outline constructive Policies

Harding Working on Front

Porch Speech Thursday , t o

Buckeye Solons in Which He

Will Make Some Important

POLISH COLONY PLANNED

IF LAND CAN BE FOUND
Reds From Crossing Vistula.

CLOSE TO LAKELAND

B. M. Janowski of Boston, Mass., a(By As3odatea Press.)
London , Aug. 16.-H.lo- George former Lakeland man and well known

as the leader of a band in this city, ishid the House or uommons toaay

tat Great Britain had made it clear in town today. He is trying to find a
suitable and properly located tract
of 2500 acres of land on which " to

General Wrangel, the auti-Bolsh- e-

COAL OPERATORS

REFUSE DEMANDS
Sk commander of South Russia, that

TALK OF STRIKE

IF U. S. ASSISTS

IN POLISH WAR

found a Polish colony.he attacked the soviet forces fur- -

He has organized the New England'ber he would do so at his own re- -

Florida company, a corporation toOF THE MINERSponsibility. He added that wrangel
ad opened a further attack, and the have charge of the settlement of the

colony. He says that fifty-fiv- e faml
ponsibility was his. '

lies have already signified their will

(By Associated Press-- )

Nashville, Aug. 16. Every indi-

cation today pointed to a vote on suf-

frage by the !house tomorrow,
'

al-

though the leaders of the V opposing
factions are watching each other tor
any move that might be made thi8 af-

ternoon to get to a vote If either side
find itself in a majority, with

many members away for the week
end. ;.

Although the suffrage leader pro-

fess to be optimistic, it is said there
is some doubt a to the result of the
final vote. It is admittedly close.
The absence of a few members from
either side would turn the scale. '

The committee having the resolu-
tion in charge will meet tonight to
form its report. A minority report is
expected as a matter of course.

Miss Sue White; president of the
Tennessee branch of the National

Replying in the House of Commons

Jo a question regarding labor's ulti ingness to come, and he has no doubt
that two hundred 'can be induced to

matum against war wun Kussia,

(By Associated Press,)
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 16. Gov-

ernor Cox is preparing to press his
onslaughts against Republican oppo-
sition in three more addresses this
week. He Is expected to outline con-

structive policies in his remarks to
the Ohio Democratic convention hers
tomorrow. It is understood he will
continue to stress the principal line
of attack he gave Saturday in Ohio
and West Virginia.

HARDING ALSO BUST .

(By Associated Press.)
Marion, Aug. 16. Senator Hard-

ing today began the preliminary work
on his next front porch speech to be
delivered Thursday and which is ex-

pected by his advisors to be one of
his most important campaign utter-
ances. He will address the members
and former member8 of the Ohio' leg- -

do so. "

loyd George declared the attempt to

(By Associated Press.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 16. Bitum-

inous operators have refused the min-
ers' demands for two dollars a day
increase, and have countered with an
offer which would mean an advance
estimated at 35 to 72 cents a day.
The miners have rejected this.

iictate.the governments policy by
ndustrial action struck at the roots

These Poles are now at Boston.

They were preparing to return to
their natlve country when the war
btween Poland and Soviet Russia
broke out, and they found it would be

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, Aug. 16. The Chicago

Federation of Labor adopted a resolu-
tion demanding a general strike of
the workers of this , country if the
United States gave military aid to
Poland. The resolution recites that
the allies are assisting Poland to
break down a government for the
workers, and that the United States
is showing a decided leaning toward

''unfriendly action against the work-

ers'' government of Russia.

if constitutional government, and

ivould be resisted vigorously.

impracticable to make, the trip. They
(GUARDING THE VISTULA UNITED STATES SCORES are much impressed with the possl

bllities of Florida's soil and are
HIGH IN OLYMPIC GAMES(By Associated Press.)

Warsaw, Aug. 16, An armored

flotilla is patrolling the Vistula be
ARMY AND NAVY OFFICIALS

ready to come s soon as a suitable lo-

cation can be found.
It is their intention to engage In

truck farming. The Poles have a spe-
cial aptitude for this work, Their

is proverbial. In all
part of the country where they have
settled under fair conditions they

(By Associated Press.)'
Antwerp, Aug. 16. American

hurdlers running first, second, third
and sixth in the 400 metre hurdle

ATTEND GORGAS' FUNERAL Mslature. Both Democrats and Re-

publicans have been invited.

tween Warsaw and Thorn to prevent
the Bolsheviki from crossing the
stream in their movement to encir-

cle the city. Soviet cavalry I8 worki-

ng westward along the Prussian
. (By Associated Press.) rara rrfirut 17 nnnnila tnr frho

'PREPARATION SBEGIN FORWashington, Aug. 16. Final re-

spects were paid today by officialfrontier. They are reported at vari
DISPOSAL OF STEEL SHIP

United States in the Olympic games
today. Frank Loomis of Chicago fin-

ished first.

have won success. And there Is no
doubt that they would find the hamous points northwest of Warsaw to

Washington to the late Major Gen

Woman's Party, said the Issue was
still undecided. Other leaders ex-

pressed more confidence.: There was
not the slightest abatement of activi-
ties on either side. The opposition
was reticent, but showed some signs
of confidence in the outcome.

ANTI-SUFF- S ACTIVE

(By Associated Press )
Raleigh. N. C, Aug. 16. Antl-tuffragl-

are busy, and expect to

prevent ratification. In spite of the

tremendoug efforts being put forth by
pjurty leaders to swing the legisla-
tive vote to the suffrage side. Secre-

tary Daniels, who returned to Wash

eral Gorgas. The funeral services mock and muck lands of Polk county
admirably adapted to their purposes.were attended by officers of the army

and tiavyr prominent government offl- - Wholesale quarry dealers from
many parts of the United States, dan- -

Miaml, Aug. 12. Deputy Sheriffs

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 16. Prepara-

tions for the disposal of the govern-
ment's steed merchant Bhips will be-

gin Immediately, Chairman Benson of
the shipping board announced.

Guilford Green and Frank McDadeZ kI. aa and other countries will begin at
nations. The military pall-bearer- s,

convention St. Louisinternational at were arrested by Federal offices on
today. double charge of boarding a British

included general officers of the army

and the admirals of the navy, headed

by General Pershing. vessel, the Molly O., before being in-

spected by customs officers, and of

transporting liquor said to have been
SIXTEEN MILLION BOXES IS ESTIMATE

OF CITRUS CROP FOR COMING SEASON
ington, after a statement here In be--SON OF J. M. JENKKINS

DIED SUNDAY MORNING
brought to Miami from Bimini, in the half of the 9uffrage cau8e decline4

day.

Pressing Warsaw .........

(By Associated Press.)
London, Aug. 16. The Russians

are pressing the fight for Warsaw
within a dozen miles of the capitol
on the northeast, It was announced
in Sunday's official Moscow state-

ment.

U. 8. SHIPS GO TO BALTIC

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, "Aug. 16. The cruis-

er Pittsburgh and a destroyer have
been ordered to the Baltic sea to pro-

tect American interests there. These

vessels are now , at Cherbourg,

France, from which place they will

proceed at once to Danxig.

Banamas, on tne ship. The hearing tn .......t',. th outlook. . No ae--
has been set for Thursday. Green Uoiwis expected for several days
was a captain of infantry overseas.It is decared that 35 per cent ofMr. and Mrs. J. M. Jerkins havo,

the sympathy of the community in the , W Associated rressj
death of their infant son, Samual Tampa, Aug. 16. C. E. Stewart,

HEAVY DAMAGE

the estimated crop of last year was
lost as drops and culls. This waste
amounts to $12,000,000, according to
conservative estimates.

Laboratories are being maintained
at Tampa to develop processes tor

utilizing this waste. So far the ex

Robert Jerkins The little one passed j general manager of the Florida Citrus

away at 7:15 yesterday morning at' Exchange, estimates that the citruc

the family residence, 919 North Ken- - fruit crop for the coming season will

BAD UMPIRING
.

I
LOST THE GAME

FOR LAKELAND
tucky avenue after a brief life of slightly exceed that of last year, the

twenty-eig- ht days. estimaU now being 11,000,000 boxes.

CAUSED BY RAIN

AT TOLEDO, 0.
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Interment was made In Roselawu . He estimates that the grapefruit crop periments have been confined to the
fruit juices, but plans are under way
to develop useg for the pulp after the

cemetery yesterday afternoon, the fu- -
(
will fall below that of last year, but

neral service being conducted by Dr. the difference will be made up by an

W J. Bolln, of Rustin, La., and the increase In the yield of oranges. juice is extracted.
JOSEPH LEVAY WRITES

AN INTERESTING LETTER

TO TELEGRAM EDITOR
arrangements were in the hands of

the Gentry-Futc- h Co. DEPOSED COMMISSIONERFORMER PASTOR OF LOCAL

CHURCH NOW AT DUBLIN, GA. ASKS CAUSE OF REMOVAL
MAKING OF AUTO TIRES

(By Associated Press.)
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 16. The great-e- rt

rtr.nstorm iu the history of the
city visited Toledo today, causing
damages estimated at $5,000,000.
Traffic was paralyzed. Great
stretches of paving were floated away
by the currents which broke away
from the sewers and undermined the
streets Cellars and basements were
flooded, giving the owners no time to
temove their contents.

Jacksonville, Aug. 16. Luther LSUDDENLY FALLS OFF, Rev. Wallace Wear, pastor First

,i A0nMntl Press.) .Baptist church Cordel. Ga., and one Meggs, recently suspended from ths
y&j noufi'"1""" '

or Georgia's most popular and sue- - j Hoard or county commissioners oy an
Ab-- nn nhio. Aur. 16. Proauc- -

veen called to order rrom uovernor uatts, sayg mat
tion of a'utomobile tires, the chief In- - cessful Pasto" Jas

reached ,owithe Flrst Baptl8t BapttBt church, Dub- - he will take no steps until the gov- -

dustry or tnis y, -

This. church is anion the '"nor either signifies his reasons for

Lakeland lost Saturday's game to

Tampa by a score of 3 to 5, due, It ls

asserted, to very poor umpiring. It
id described as the "worst ever seea
on a local ground." The game pat
up by the Highlanders was fully equal
to any ever played by them, bat the

feeling that they were getting a raw
deal made Itself felt In the form ot
nervous playing after the first few

innings.
Lakeland plays at Bradentown on

Tuesday, and at Daytona Wednesday
with a double header Thursday,

SIZING UP THE SITUATION

W, L Pet.
Tampa 22 4 .846

Daytona ,... 19 8 .704

Bartow 17 8 .680

Bradentown 15 18 .536

St. Petersburg 9 17 .846

My Dear Mr. Hetherington:
You must excuse me for not writ-

ing you before, but I have had my
hands full with the wife. We had to

etop twice between Lakeland and

Jacksonville so as not 'to tire her,,

and arrived in Jacksonville on Tues-

day evening and stopped there until
the following Monday when we sailed
on the Lenapee and arrived in Nev

York Thursday. The trip was very
nice and the wife stod the trip very
well Indeed. I gave her 10 days' rest
and now she is in the Lennox Hill

Hospital, at 76th street and Park
avenue. She has been there since

I to rub- -' fading churches of the state and has Ms removal or refuses to do so. In
laid off, accordinghve been . . Ihe latter it Is heevent, understood,the services of

her comnany official. They say tha,set about to secure
eminent devine. . i a i- - arnprted befoM this WANTS TO KNOW WHY

WOOLEN MILLS CLOSE

will hold on to the office.

NEW YORK MAN ELECTED

UPWalU ireUM IB r j

vnvpmber 1 and until then half-tim- e
; Rev. Mr. Wear's work here as ia

HEAD OF THE PYTHIANS New York, Aug. 16. John Golden,

president of the Textile Workers of
Aemrlca, stated Friday that he bad
written Secretary of Labor Wilson,

asking that a conference be called at

shifts will be the rule. Florida has been very successful. Ha

Railroad and coal strikes, tighten-'ha-s made himself a part of every

ins of iredits and lessening of de- -
J movement for the good of the city and

following weather not encour-- . county. He is not only loved by to

touring, are among reas-jdel- e, but all over the county. He

ons cited for decreased production, jhaa already taken a strong stand in

No surplus labor problem is re-- denominational affairs in the state,

ported In Akron, as workers laid off
j It ls known that a very handsome

have generally found employment ; saiary has been offered him with the

(By Associated Press-- )

Minneapolis, Aug. 16. Wm. W.Monday and today is Thursday. She

has a private nurse and the biggest
doctors have visited her dally. Tues once for the purpose of learning the

real cause for the closing down of aday she had four and Wednesday six
Orlando 9 19 .821
Sanfrd 9 20 .310

Lakeland 8 19 293

Ladeau of New York City was elected

supreme chancellor for the ensuing
two years, and George C. Cabell of

Virginia vice chancellor, Knights of number of mills in the woolen and
worsted industries.promise of a new and modern pas--

examining her for the trouble. They
are going to cure her completely, they

claim, and in two weeks, and they
elsewhere.

torium costing 115,000. The salary Mr. Golden said he had been in
nhio State will open its gridiron , . ,1200 pef ear above Wasaid she would not even need a stick EVANGELIST IS COMING

BACK TO MTRTLE STREET

Pythiag Grand Lodge, which today ls
iu its thirtieth biennial session here.

T. D. Myers of Wilmington, N. C,
was supreme master of tne

exchequer.

structed by the executive board to
make this request in behalf of the9eason on Oct. 2 with Ohio Wesieyan pregent 8alary u ig thought wlll

at Columbus. I

accept. Cordele Dispatch.
to walk with, let alone her crutches.

She Is so proud and feels the gratl
tude she oweg to everyone at honv?

for th heanttfnt flnwers they sent "IT i ' f SUtni commwt ope to.at
100,000 textile workers of his organ-
ization. No charges are made against
the mill owners, he added, and the
union does "not assume to know what
are the real reasons for the closing
of the mills."

o the house and also though ox
mft ,f

In every way. I don't know 11 ! wi" go
f y(m

.
Pittsburgh International Photo- -

or - . a 1 1. 1see the mountains this summer

not. It all deoends on her and how when
Minneapolis-Re- tail Bakers Asso- -

Evangelist Culpepper's friends will

be pleased to learn that he has al-

most recovered from that mysterious
and dangerous malady that overtook
him while conducting services In the

Myrtle Street Methodist church.
He has written to Rev. Logan of-

fering to continue the services so

broken off six months ago. on Sept.
15. Mr. Logan replied Tmrnediatoly

accepting thig date as the flrst

AMERICAN ATHLETES
she improves. Now I had oneexper- - ahout o

n Y))rk gaJd don 0f America.
ience fi my life that I shall never tigges v

ft maklng Qf herj Denver-Nati- onal convention of

forget and yon can say for me that that for! Phi Delta Fraternity.

POPE FALLS ON FLOOR

RECEIVING SLIGHT HURTS

(By Associated Press,)
Rome, Aug. 16. Pope Benedict

met with a slight accident Friday,
slipping on the polished marble floor

while going from his bedroom to his

private library, the Messagere states.
He sustained a slight abrasion of the
skin at the knee.

DISABLED IN TRAINING
T fiavA nnorfn1 medicine . . .! Tacnmft. Wash Washinrton Phar- -- "mi; kui uiiv? - - i .hnt won in nf I uidsi w i

Assoclatlon.for rheumatism and if anyone at
(

the po
pennies I can cure j maceutical

home would like to have it, it will not you we
Duluth. Minn. Minnesota Depart-- (By Associated Press--)

Antwerp, Aug. 16. Walker SmithAmerican Legion.cost them one cent and I guarantee V ..,,. hn Tervthing ta.meat of
er, hurdler, and Jole Ray, crack mile

Depart--cure In less time than the doctor ' .
lriflll you Helena, .Ark. Arkansas

runner, members of the Americanwllu ' v m.

can cannot ten you all goa all .i:cure them. I .cess and trust you are roent ot American region
Ton ronnd has been fixed as the Olvmnic team pulled some tendons

John B. Culpepper fa justly famous

as a preacher and evangelist. He

preaches like no other man. He Is

quaint and original. He has the fac-

ulty of saying great thlng8 so that
they appear staple.

limit for boxing bouts in Ontario by while training,, it was announced to-th- e

new Provincial Athletic Commis-lda- y. A classic PentaWon was at-slo-

1 tempted in the sUdlum today.

the story in this paper as it win web -
w c,ose now wltt re

nsany pages of this but it all hap-,'- pp
.

, Grand Rapids appears to have ev- -

Pened on the way from Daytona to sardj to a
erything Us own way in the rac for

Jacksonville. I want you to please j jQg LEVAT .tBe Central legu pennant.

?:vHsh this and let me have the pa- -


